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lOTBM'S <;RAVE.

sr I.KOBOK 0. iUCmCK.

; The trembling dew drops fail
pon 'he shafting dowers, like ..uuititl rust

The -lair, -liinc ijiortontlT. and ail
Save inc arc blessed.

Mother! I love ifar jravx-!
The violet, with its blossoms blue ami tniin

i Warn o v-r thy head. When will it wave

| Above thy child's ?

1 'Tis a weei dower; yet must

; Tts bright leaves to the morning tempesthow
Dear Mother, ' lis thine mnitieta?dust

t- kaadirlmnr.

And I luid love to die?
To leave -amassed life', lark, bitter iream.;

3y thee, as tirst in childhood, lie,
And share thy dreams.

And 1 must linger here
To atain th&piuaiage of tny miess years.

?And ru- ;rr: .he hopes hUdluK-i tear
With bitter '.ears.

Ave. Imust linger here.
?A lonely -ranch upon a withered tree.

Whore last frail lead, untimely ere.

Went iown with ihee.

' Oft from life's withered bower.
In still communion with she pa.- t. f sum.

And a use oa thee, the only dower
In memory's ttm.

And when the evening, paie
Bows, like a mourner. on the dim. bine ware,

i -tray to hear the night winds wad
Around shy grave.

Where is shy spirit flown .*

I -gate above ?shy look ? reaped there ?

Ilisten, and thy gentle tone

Is on the air.

0- come, whiie hero f press
My brow upon Uiv grav.-, and in those miid

And thrillingtones of tenderness.
Bless, bless thv hiid .

UEAI TlFliL dESTIMRST.

Hiere'j rnsny a gem mtpdia&td
And irrr.y a .star mknown?

Many a bright bad perishe-a.
Aegietu i and aiotit?

i Wlwrn ::a<i v vTord been Token.
In a kindly, gentle tone.

Die bud .md bloomed ateuken.
Fhe gem had grac-: J a throne.

Then '> ' -oarn not the iowiy,
>f*r iietxr -x-mrtsr

. -si -htm rash ,'ta impulse hair.
Or blight a soul ad' song.

piistci- mtms.

GEORGE W. CV HTIS.

Mr. (JArris is a rounder man riian mot
;>t>jjik biuk. ami think :n -pitc ifbis .good
.OoL>. He is not tony-three, and nine jut

if ten pyple throngh.3.it the jonntrx itavc
tn idea that he ii over ifty. rrns .mpres-

-1 or. s partly due -tnain tnttmnuty

>? 1pinion ornont: the entice -oneerning Mr.
utia md his iritingy. No one speaki-

Ji -r \u25a0??"<-. :i iichtiy. of Mr. '.lartia i work.
'leomM it Is ainspst invariahiy well ione.
He is at arm m his p -ieitai of rO"d repute
ks Bryant. LongrcaSow jr Holmts are on
Leirs. .£ .s -eidom that t writer lntier

Sfty achieve s ;-rpntation - > tmqaesrioned
rtsr.-ajje? aogfcarpinsohargC's of -eif-eooetsit.

Air. C irtisii a bold .nd aggressive muncia-
:or iHra ortmons, bat aobody .-rer
Hi tight fhim as'-eioßsingto that elass if

: writers who ee 'gsjnst the catem tor the
par;. ? f -oati-ring itUniion apon them-
?<'ive.. 1 )bo reast-n ofthis b that he is -o
?aipabiy honest ab-iut it: another is that be

tiioroiigh a .-entieman. He .gait -say a
.f-rc ;!iin_- -f 'ou to your face without

witczring his .cad or running out his tongue
tt you. lie is aggressive without being
pert and aury. He is the Grant of uitra-
?ieai.-t-. ait the riherman. Hi.-- \u25a0.-ntTiiit-

respeet him ani yen idmirc him. You
I never catch any mue man shrnggiuk his

:. >1 tughtns :a his -ic-.-ve at Geo.
W. >' iiris. .How very few writers escape
a: >n 'hacr. .1 ' liter they have

passed their fiftieth or -ixrieth "ear few
people top to -dicer. Barard Taylor does
iot oft-ape I?Tlit-ottere1?Tlit-ottere Tiiton io.-s aat ?in
th n .here are a very .3 who in.

Curtis was >orn to * re.-pectahle tompe-
t-r.re: it. .ike many another boy who uas

a- re--nt need, he yr:.n to take care >i
iitm- ifwhin he wbs it fifteen years >id.
His parents removed to Ids city from Prov-
utncc. JUiode F .and. whin ileorce W3S ~.t

-.bat age, and he aaered the service of s
grwts 'inixffter here, .liter a year of this
!tc weal o faraiirur. La MtLssachasetts. and
it was while working m a farm aearCaaeord.
Lit he mingled in the ->atety where he met

Emerson and Hawihonu-.
Curtis s a graduate ?;' Brown Univonn-

y. and he -pent . vw re .ntb.- at the Cm-
yfirsity if Berth;, lli.- rare oitorc wa- ovt
wsipared in thv trdinart- - :tine. BEs liter-
try atii- - -ir.turc. -? Sn- -i. ind he

improved hi.- uiiu-i greatly by foreign trav-
?j4. He wa- niy twenty-six witen he rc-
uined from ho u-av- ;- re igynt any f">Tia.
uui puiiii.-i.cd Niie Notes ola Howad-
L" Th;s bewk gave !:im he <M>hrtt|net ,-f
"Howtuiji Cartis. which has done to him

' 3rc-r since.
Bnt it w*s his l P tiphar Papers"'' which

rare him his most distinctive literary rcpn-
-aiion. we think, fhes-- wtre a aiilecrionof
;pr m meteonetiMs fashionable ' life,
,-ery eautrtie uxi humorous, strongly .-sag-
.-\u25a0-ting rhackcroy. Thackeray '.-r the way.
is >ne of Mr. 'F trri- (rofountk-.*i tdmira-
?ione. and hi- has helpedm*och :o popularize
hat writer in this wumry. Potipbar '

appeared nfghmUy in Pith >m Mtrnthly,
?t which Curtis was the princsuai editor.

He was also part proprietor of the .Ilonthb:.
and its unhapny -nd resulted in -tripping
Mr. Curtis <f "all he possessed, as the
phrase is; for people alfc as if a ;nan -onld
.Hit ''possess'' my thing i>ut hard dollars.
.As if irains. -dneatbn and eaergf *<.r net
property. Mr. Curtis has dearly proved
that thev ire.

Lolas oat inc. mo <f Cartas pieasantest
books, wasmadt ip of watering- place let-
ters that hewrote to the Trilww in issl.
Prue <uid L, his jioorcst vuiomc. was in

like manner made ap from the pages of
Putnam.

Mr. Conis has now been .-onnccted with
the Harpers >ubikations for ten or a dozen

yeans. In. the Mioiiuiy, as overy hotly
.noWE, ho .trims .he ~''liasy Chair." tho

\u25a0test part of the whole magazine, it the
W*tkfy he writes the editorabb and jrovea

his capacity for strong npKjiwn writing to
he att groat as thai lor delicate and fanciful
iternry gossip. His origraai position m

the Wteek)f wa as the .rriter of a ooiuinn
?r \u25a0 of light talk m iitcxary and tup-
les. printed in-mah type, and denominated
"The Lotunrer. £t was like a younger

brother of the "Easy Chair. ' By-!Utd by
(.urti? et his "Lounger' talk ilitdieai poii-
;ics a .ittle. and che linrper;?who, before
tha war. were the reverse of Bud pal?re-

luested him to "stop that," or iiscontinuc
the "Lounger, and of course Curtis .-top-
Sod the Lounger." altogether, dub-e-
--juentiy events, however, changed the Har-
per'?' views somewhat, and Curtis warem-
?Aated as a writer for the editorial page.
He grtuiaaily took the whole : bin. in
bis own hands, ami to-day the ftVhby tmb
ireader Radicalism in its 'eaders ibwi even
the "Lounger did id the by-gone time.

Fiitoen or twenty vears ago. Curtia was
.mtdered the adonis if New fork /ifem-

tmw. He is still vr;y fine looking?tail,
well dressed, with rood iiair aud tine eves,
to 'xitra ..'entleinaniy manner and ,-ehuiariy
aspect. He resides on the -onth shore of
rtatca I.-.land, in a verv pleasant uiace of his
own.

'\u25a0 urtisis an tiways-popniar lecturer. His
sdtra opinions are presented with a grace i
uiu vigor that leaves no hearer feeling is if'
he had wasted his evening, however widely
his riewa may iitfrr from those of :ho
?ncaker.

INSECTS.

Ailhmects liave -a legs, unless tbey have
reet with mraflent* They do not iireatiiu
tiirough their mouths, but by means at' a
great auinber of ittle pipe;- which run
rhrougn :he:n lengthwise, having openin-gshere and there on the sides 01 the body

: where the fresh air is drawn in. These !ii-
tie openings are very .-anwiEty contrived?-
in some oases protected by tiny trap-dows
\u25a0peningon hinges, in uhers having a -tronv

i rating over them of very .souse hair?,
llonee, an -.nsect when cut in two. as he
does art use his mouth i-r breathing, and as
his brain us not oonhncd to hu head but
. 'ins ail through iiis imdy, wiil live liar many
hoars in this mutilated state. In fact saw
.niects never eat a mouthful after thej- are

j lull grown.
I teiaeclß have from two to five eyes. Two

argc eves '.-ailed compound ayes. JecauseLey are mads up of many fittteeym united,
ike 1 undlo at six .sided spy-glasses tied te-ther, arg. it one r; 1 and very -mail at

the "iher. and iookingunder the mierosenpe.
ike ;be intshes of a ,-ery due net. 15en
here art- sometimes Uree iittie eyes in au-
iirion to the .arge ones, placed generally -m

; the top of the head, although they ocea-
-?onaUf vary their: >ririon.

[
-Ail msecis are provided with ?io4awe.

which are those ittle. many-jointed pro.i -
ti.>ns -ixtending from the head near the yes
vmewhat like nunde-t-r s horns. These are

irobabir u>i ;c-r .reg, -mciiing. and
vi-ea* iehrnte iv'*n7L<t **l"SyTafy"mueff"

n
V
V

auuiber.

I iMiimm before tlwy beeome fullydevelop . y
\ mm >{ them are hatched from eggs: then j

hey pass into the larva state, in which there j
re atetpilkr. maggot, ir grub. OBeonfing (

, a.? they are to butterfly or beetle. '
j in course of time they go into pupa, or
auminy tare, from winch they -merge f
cady for action as perfect insects. Insome
lasses these iisiinctions uv not so strongly

1 .narked.
On -'Tiuuining a fiy with a mierosoop

."? u will find -is legs. iran.
- :r' wo

1 -harp iittie toes; two teg .x.mpotmd eyes
\u25a0 vming uyariy the whole of the head, and Ihe three iittie -ayes ?irranged a 1 triangle,

wo tramparent wings trengthened by 1 act

fork cjf veins, and uovered with line hairs
\u25a0 o protect them from wear and tear; a pair

? rtny wingicte. and on each side ol the
tody a ittle knob which serresfor unknown
mrpoies. >0 ji --.-r Aaminatkia of hi-
nonth you wiil find a proboscis or trunk, like
tn .-icpfeant's: this k nothing but the Sower
ip .engrhtned and .irmed with three lancets
with which it puncture? ; ts food, or oxm
; rates :aiJ-headed old gentlemen. The
-?nd 01" he Sip is flattened md grooved like

i the bottom >fa meat dish for gravy. He i-
irr-'Vidfcd with .1 fiuid which running down
ittle .anais .a lus trunk, dhsolrcs - lui>i.;
u ; ?sanc -o that they are easily -ucketl
ip ihrough the same link cannak.

On ?jxamining the loot oloseiy 'inuer tbe
micro-cope you will -co hat it is -trmcd with
two little caws, protected by fleshy pads,
?ovcrod with hairs. Each hair is niargeu
A tbe nd. makyig a little disk, which is
?opt m is-; by a fluid ronrinuaily exuding.
Che iittie -law? -atch on tbe tough point f
my urtkee. md the moment this is dose,
the little disks take hokl by their edge*.
vbile their -enrery are rcuaetctL leaving t
-?vcu van. -and thus Tciting an atmosphcriu \u25a0

nrcasure which sustains the insect against
die lyrrr ?* gravitation. While >ne foal -

raised, ibe othersxetain heir hold, rod tbe
apid movement -it the -in legs along a ?-ril-

ing. shows how swift is the instinctive action
if tiiis .iMcpiex apparatus.

According to Kirby rod -'pence, the eom-
non house !lv. when rodisrorfaed makes six

hundred strokes with its wing in a oonu.
?mu when at- ssary can increase its velocity
sixtbid.

rirerc is one fact ji the uaturai histrny of
lie.- 'hat l- rcneraily ry littie understood.
and ciiat is irueaffli. '. is ; jolly .rue with
regard to ail insects. It if;that flic- hatched
into the winged state never grow any more.
either smaller or larger. Ifhe is hatched a
mail fly. <mad he remains all the days at'
lis life. His growing rod most ofhis eating

iias bean done in the larva or maggot state.
Then he 'ends the life of a glutton, earing

'\u25a0nth apparent reikis all most loathsome
things, reveling :n all -rts of itnpurities,
waxing very fat rod tideiTuanic- 13 la most
large caters in the human tribe. An old
writer well observes. How few of us are

? ware thai aii these -reatures now buzzing
above ??nr beads one? ??rawied beneath our

Ae:: ?fi \u25a0'-\u25a0rxidt Mkgtveme.

rHE liiE.lT CiiAWia- Clit-re was a man
who -rartcd irom Jtnusaicm to Daonaetu.

.11 . mission of persecution rod murder,
proud cruel, rod vindictive; he -oamc'froia
i iina-ja nth a heart yearning toward.- ?

all mancind. with the humility of a child,
md *" 1 -L Hfcction aa :en ;er as a woman ?

v>' He wem townds Dsma-ctK with an
ntf iec; narrowed clown to a rapier's point,

rod harder rhan its steel; he ume from I>&-
laas-cu- with an intellect breadened rod
fused with divine fire, rod with a logic -

invin-. bk- and with its link ?? worm with
the Hosty Ghost, -batit moulded tbothought
f the world for eighteen nturic-.

I'IKK > IKB liKkKTH.

A homestead without a par of old folk. 1
'Titus.-' luting chroniclers??seated ecu- ;

M-attdly ,n the <miiuacy rarwr, would hard-
ly be a homestead at ail lilhcy arc in the

: picture it is complete.
There you may and tbciii. iAjr in mj,]

'Ut, in ail =ort& of wwuht. steadfast to
their places and to owanottuc. When the ,
oaves drip, in the middle of tie .rimer fcre-

i noons, the old man with (behead of silver
abandons his past and be lit Saturday -

newspaper. to make the iuwawimad tour of,
the kitchen offices. the -dih*at the barn,
lingering by the way to throw lowa a hand-

: i'ui of grain for the pinched pegtiy. With
what minuteness he is cautioiai by Grand-

. mother not to go out in&tufitiealy Gad;
with what a single hearted pr -he weieom-

J ed him when he comes bad to her again.
; He would hardly get a rarnw nveption if!
; he m 'ust ron boß.ee frosts pdsr catpn® -

t ditiun. .lad as soon is he hat nestled down
. snugly in his fluhvwied itsg once more,
, and ieait out on the glowing jrestick a few
j vigorous raps with the tongs,he will launch
forth into -uch valuable detsjs of the keen
air out of icons,?suggesting Arctic rcmia- !

\u25a0 isoenoes which no is tenia - cail i very well
? arU in question,?as will :ia the whiie-
I haired couple topic of -arnat talk till din- J
| aer m brought on the table.

Tlie children invariably .<|ae home from
| school, in the wintry ailerneii.i to find the'
I piacid pair .n the -ant accustomed
: spofc?the strip of sunshine lying pale and
! -.teepily across the floor, the iray cat curled ;
I beioro tilt fire in thtt nest pf her oralis ;
I dreams, and the little sprite- {bat are "'peg- j

knotty entrails * of the 4k logs -inging i
j nt drowsy hoars away. WiUjc would have

uauc the picture immortal] Down along \u25a0
hi uowt roads the winds arc wrestling]

j wh travellers, pulling and (taring at hats. ]
? tod oioak.- and meagre nber. ?but no

winds are to be felt ia this oom s tranquil
Haven; here all days arc hatyon days, and
no atmosphere is breathed Iru that ifpeace
inu tieaven. In :he aid man cheeks the
neii mettle is as ifesh, to appearance, as, it

' OT#r was; the features betray no look ofbe-
nt pinched with the cold: no mows can get
into Manumb his utennau-d fingers.

Fncy two constitute a ort \u25a0?i' family tri-
?>unai: and n highly useful arrangement it]
is. in i crowded domestic -ingress. They
are always !o be found ,ti the judicial bench,
ready to give audience. Many arc the tough
ittie brohiem- that arc brought to them for |
heir wise solution. They pass upon ases ;

in winch the iuteiests >f the turbulent
oangiings are nvoived. nth a promptness

which challenges the disputants wonder |
and :fGrandma only aitt thus and to. here :
is io use in bunting for higher authority.? '
he oonccdcd to be the "era if the law. ' j
>r ' rrandpa promi-es -o mend the broken !
iod; .nd never was -led of boy repaired'
with greater lexterouenes® and ingenuity.
From early morning tinui aighttkil he ram-

.-- about th house <n ®hort -xcursicms.

ieswhome feeling, .lad when one pair of!
dunned eyes raise yet iimmt-r. and at
ait fades mirr-iy from the earth. ?and one (

iemvi : -sen.- tie? ana in?-jnereating street
;t pro mces. Fey ferns: hat ae proudest
and most .ardy adc is ver .-elf-- as mining
and - nourished Into -rrcngth and power by
re ung itself the force !' winds and -tonns.
and oi.it by being protected by others. They
?a . ieet. o>. '.he pages f biography whit-h
tboutra it lamji.vi if men who. from pov-
erty. have attained eminence in every sphere

>i ite. whether': ?u> in accumulating wcui th
r a ruirtng knowledge or :u invention, lie-
. every or m any of the professions: while
;om parattvely *ew so distinguished were
nourished in he An of ease and wealth,
fbeir own observation, too. unrtit cturwt
"heir i.*rroneous impressions and tiinuiate
?hem to ®crgy for olf-icTarion. Ail
around tkem thev may <ee young tnen oos-

? >tng yery apparent wlvantage. lnambi-
;ou- 'ndcient. p~ ner.i \u25a0* time and monev.

waiting for the portion of oods that is to
nil 'ii them, "fiat they may p"nd it. On

ih<; -.ther liana they may 4e rnuititndt-s of
;>nr. but industrious. \u25a0?arrnsst and rising

":nr men. whe. if . fared, are reainiv
it.-tini ito matte a mark in the worhL In-
-toad. therefore, of allowing this absence of
tio and luxuries if w-alth to dissonr-
ace them, it noaid -ivo item heart and
stimulate ambition. Partes, who has writ-
ten the interesting bioxraphigy of C-mmu-
inrc Vinderbiit. J. Gfomem Bennet. John
C. Calhoan and Henry Clay, in me ofthese
irtides ays: -'Let ts never igain wnunend
oiv one for "rising 1 from obscurity to emi-
naat®, 'rat reserve tnr <r*R*ihomage fbr
: e who have become ns . table human
dugs in pite of having ted ?very advaa-

agc procured for them by rich father?/'?
Pfttthtt ;'[h frftZiltf.

JsUDBBiKU Influents. -Time, change,
.1 sence. distance, break <ff ae p -auine rela-
iona. The love which the intcrr ?sithm of

. mtiuott >r an iceaa -.an Bin. which the
? paration if yauouan aiter. acrerwas lore.

. aad a friend once, a woman, vho was the
riend fmy better oauire?who taught me
aspiration, taught me the raiu. >f honght
io.ii ?me believe the worth of iiik honed
me the joy of worth and progress?one
whose soul wa.- .so large, so deep. -o -encr-
>u>. hat she reigned like a ;ueen among
he highest intellects and hearts. She left
the earth one .-.runny nigLt irtren years
.go; j£it is as near me to day -.s he was
Ten. The life Ilive, the thought? I think,
he acta I perform. arc colored by influences
which came from her mind to mine. It six-
cen years cannot wpsrate -oak. why should
osteon hundred years separate them?
iVhen our friends leave as foranoi her worid
hey are with is outwardly. but more
with us inwardly. We wry them with us
n our heart.

Tmrra, ?There is nothing as pleasant as
he hearing -uid speaking the truth. Far
his reason there is uu uonTerraiion o agrce-
ible as that jf the man il integrity, wiio
icacs without any intootitu to vtray. .ud
[peaks without any intention to deceive.

[ THE BEAI'TIEft ogf UIUI.K t.LV
GVAGX.

! _.lf we need tugher iHastrations nut inly;
.of the power of latural ub f ßets U) adorn
; .anguage and gratify taste, but proof that j

hero we find the highest conoeivabie fieautv, fwe would appeal at oncato theßibie. Those I
most opposed to its teachings have aeknewedged the beauty ,f its language, and rhi?

i a due taainly to the vrrjuisitd use of aatur
ai objects for iDustrattun. It does indeed
draw UOUi OTery ticid. Bur Then the eaau- 1

, aonal aaturc was to he appealed to. the ref- ,
'.-rence was at ok to natural object*, and

i throughout all its books, "he -tars, and !
: dowers, and gem?, are prominent as iilustrs -

ions of :ke of religion and
! glonc.? of the church.

"The wilderness ma rfre -olitary piano
j -hail lie glad for them, and the le-rt -hail

I mjoiue .red blossom as the rose.''
"Th? tnonntain? rod -he hit!* --hsUtwedl*

fata lieforc you in ringing, and ail the trees '
)f the field shall clap ? bcir hand?. Instead ;

j of the;.hora -hall aome up the fir tree, and '
instead if the vriar tiali oome up the myr- '
:le tree."

The power ami beauty if the -aine "hjecx.- '
, appear in the Savior' teachings The fig

md the dive, the narrow and the Lily off
| the fieid, give peculiar force and beauty Jto the .great truths they were used to illue- :

; crate.
The Bible through out im r cmiti&3hk) in

tliia rospeet. It is a Election of* books
I written by HBtboro far rcmorod from each

j other in rime, and place, and mental uinrre.
; but throughout the whole nature i*exalted

j as a revelatian f (rod. Its beauty and -üb-
j unityare appealed ro arouse the 'motions
j reach the moral and religions nature.

; This clement of unify runs through all the
i books where reference to nature r is be made.
' One of :he adaptations of the Bible to 'he

j nature of man is found in the -*it;litnk and

'he character and perfection affei No

Job out ?{ the whirlwind. No high apprc

hose and then ids: 14 If<ros & clothe

THE LtIJLV Ol' THE FOttEST LAMMS.

In the northern lakes. the woodman urges

tied with the peariket ,'eni>. For a moment

J dter his -anoe .ia> \u25a0 x tiny wake -an
be traetd. as die road, ilat .eaves hare bow-

i id uelore be fceei and jar. But soon every

Ir '
:i. Ip .c

I
|u.
I
Itbror:.,:. a "
I
I
I
I

H
Hi
H\

Hot he will orer -tr: - in; t. ??:

is firm, lis strength mdneiUe. IIiway of
\u25a0ife is aixve. Drive thivtuiru it the -iiarp

agaiii the ioveiy li w-* resignation thank ?

Ls not such a isfc au unable. (Jod b

Jiesmw*;.

I'UYSII.'.U BXEHCJBK.

Die Wmtmimst- iautU deciaims against j
too much physical xcrcae. and expresses
the minion that piiy.ueai -leveiopment is
very .iubie ;e be arricd too far. It ays;

"OFcourse .1 iivery .pana thing to be
able to maintain one's rights against half a
dozen \u25a0 oai heavera, r oagun l as theciiam-
pion ii .njured \u25a0 -pistabiuty igainst :uso-

.cnt iiiack-gnardi?>a. -IMrfir Hubert Clifton
did a itaie time ; jck in the public .-ueets.
Bui dit-se are exceptionai cases, and lew ,
men an be pointc d ut who arc iistingubh- *
cd Utah as pugiii-is nd -cholars. But the
greau.-t and most isnsi- roar- abuse, and one
tiiai mght most -tdniOu.- 10 tc discouraged 1

among young men. is that u iinicaily known ,
as training. Who annoi appreciate ihe
inaignant periods '.he ancients when they '
detery th insnne disfltpiine -i'-vcren thorite-
tig athietie? Hien - now hev studied to
bring their i-odics so . treinatare riecdi.n,
at the expense if both mind and Iwdy for.
he i luainder <: th i '.iv- -t. rhose who
iav. ;i ik through d. tvercst raining bs-

?me in the end dtnl, iisrieas and stapiti. !
?übjeet to numerous diseases, ana in many
:nstan.;>s the oitimatc victims uf gluttony !
:tnd ixunkenuess. Du'ir uanatarai vigor
sddom lasts more t ten ire years. It was
especially re marked ay the Greeks that no
?no wiio in boyhood won the prize .1 the j
Olympic game? ever usriognisked himself
aiterward. The hrce sears inmodiatciv
preceding -event<-en are c.>arsc-fgreat men-
tal deveiopmeat, and nature cannot at the |
auie dme onuurr any were taxing of the
physical ocmstiuuion. P.-udtuee therefore,
csponaily at this critical period oflife, must
ever go ..and in hand with vigor, for the
vvils jf ;xecss outweigh by tiur Us evils of
ioliaenry. But as long as .iue ixMinds are
preserved, athletic spurn, may ever be baii-
ed as the beat truuds =f mind and body.
The Duke of Wellington s reported to have
said, when he was lookingon at ;a cricket
match, that as long as th*?e were the -ports
of Englishmen, they need never fear :nva-
\u25a0ion. To this we think we may add a more
powerful encouragement, for -.re -uneereiy
bdhre that as long as athletic iporta hold
their propt r plact n our dtnatiouai estab- <
Jshntcntr. we need never fear ;he invasion ,
jfdegeneracy aor the tyranny ol" ignorance.

_

General >l. luffThompson, a diMingnisb, i
,-sa officer ai tat* ( -iitederate army iu >IU- j
*eum:, mii fimsiflittriy. to the robuiliur* %

iUitvimm awytf in tji*t ciate. iaxt-iv in*
Qouothti |ii* idhesioo to the Ljnest ret* i Iuiii'whrramd ut-ej nance of the ro- :

mj.-i mcUc-p ao-t. F.'ic i^.ulithern Dmaoerats,
? ue : hor Northern allies, umnediuciy som-
meaeed to argue against thus movement by
showering personal abuse on Mr. Thompson.

-. > .'?ie #ll hem be replies, and his indignant !
.-pause gives us a little insight into South-ern .iimor- luring the rebellion. Deinueracy

ttjuc. .- acre, ooaMed in avoiding von" .
v.rtp'ion. and fighting with words whenaHicr men were using ".svont-tr

New Y'lrk, July i;>, j
twtw >t Ut ifwuitr. i'azoa, Mia.

*Ut. [ *e ia the Saw York fltraid ot !
mt layw xtraot ftom your paper off the i
?tn its:., in which yon have. :n yonr oppo- !
-hioii to jcrtam letters written by gentlemen !
ji Liu iuuiu, :himchi. proper to use rery !

iftngTittjjfc übout your
rrum :ne ty'e in which you speak t judge j
you :o have oeen me it those miserable. !
dirty log- wtio pubii.died an -igut-by-ten j
-noct turing '.he war for no earthly purpose i
but to avoid Jonaenpiion, and who to oover jup uinr own iwardiae tried to, and in -ome I

,
iiti. fas on >vn some oi tnc purest j

i and apples; mn ;n the 1 inrt'nlriMiji Prob-1j-auiv some >t _i.be, t .Sidney Jojonsa's blood ]
I \u25a0 JH yottrnautts, and you may be one of the

i. 'Unas that barked at fassph K. Johnson,

j and it may be, if your paper had -trength j
enough ami wag published to the end ofthe I

j ' anivderacy. .hat many jf nur mournful
misiiaps an be paniaiiy attributed ;o your \u25a0

| meaane?.-. im should have started earlier. j
I remained longer. endured more hardship. I
j :.-mved more danger?. ;nd -urrendered with j

norc regret ;aan either ?; the gentlemen j
: .'\u25a0'? '.uiii ciiirt :iu -iioukt nave .resumed ,

! nave written uch .a article. annul j
< ..or Ml instant unuinae you to have v 'e£-n a *

j widier. and suppose y/m must be a 'broken- !
? town politician. ..a "aid ioe 'or a "iittie ?

i,a P' ww. therelore. £ ami iet you pats |

I until i return >iaih, when L will inquire, j
into your .uirc.sjdents. and ifyou arc worthy 1

j ,1 '' j" ;'oo better manners. J
WWBO ifHO lUBKCHKIfs 3TOKY

j i.he impi.rant organic chances in our!

! nice f new forces in the mind, the displace- j
int-nt of old qa*s. md an mitre h&nge >f!

1- fafethc ;i£Tglo pment of [

| ' nt. nor* -übif cut d" profound vai- j

j ferce. perrnaaocnt in :is nature, re t in form j
| lexithc. md c'cune .uciuHige- Lhii -t ..inong ;
jthese is to >v reckoned sympathy of foam- i1'& imi ~.fh >f ictio Jul natures tone j

: o heir xnanhood hrough me axjieiienee )
!?' lermvntation \ th some :t is fDrmem ;
if ; as-- n with some of the tfieetions: I
tnd with ri.hly ndowud natures it is the far- f
?uent if thought md of the moral nature. ;

| -vine nature- ->]uander life-force in intermit- \u25a0'
: tent efforts. Their endowments arc nmpie, j

! but thi - ire frittered away xreitssiy. [jut j
| ißginai md -nontaneous harmony if ill

h 1 par , >f -ne - nature, the augmentation f
bo ee is

?xpvriencc which yields to -mgie lives more j
! inen- k

TUE HOIE i'bess.

V, dip the following from the Chit. go
Rr.xdtKcau and commend it to the -onsid-
.\u25a0ration '(four readers:

""What teils n readily 'he -tandard of a
town or city the appearance Tits paper: ?
tnd its yiith or tge an as well be denned j
.y 'he >b-erring, by* .-ianeo at its new.--'

paper as chough a personal oh-rrvuion had
b a made. The enterprise of its oittzens )
s depleted iv its adverasemente ?their :
iboraiity by the looks if the paper. Some
papers show a good. -oiid. healthy founda- i
tion. plethoric purse? ,nd a well-to-do ap-!
pea ranee generadlj*, others .-how a striving to .
?vontenu with the grasping thonsaadaitround !
them, trying to wreach out an oxisreni-a :
fruo) nc ione ustod community, around
them. An -Joeußonai mt-iorte die piny in its .
'.\u25a0oittwua of telegraph, u /.ai ir if dito-
riai. .-.now- wtet it would do if it iiau uie
m- an- .put cannot continue in the expensive 1
work suuu ;:u -upport .-onus which aught;
to be readily granted. A newspaper is like j
a Church it wants festering it the -om- j
tnenc. mcnt and for ? few rem then as a
gent r i thing it estn walk alone, and reficot j
-rteit uiori t.~ . - atioa. Take your home
pat. ; ii gn ? -i iiii.ro news >f Lmmed-
iatr nte:e.-t fie New York or itber
distant uity .ap-r- it talks for you when
no iUk;: will ,-.k in ur favor, when
other ioeali lit- belie you it stands tip for
your rights you always have a champion
in your home -por. and iiose who laud
oj lor youshoui igi. latniy be weil sustained,
tour interests are kinuro-i tnd xpial you

rise r iah . -r. Thercibre. it is your
interest to support vonr !ome paper, not
grudgingly, uin a liberai.>pirit. as a pfea-
-are. not i- ;t disagreeable duty, as an in-
vestment ..--twill imp'-- repay the xt n-
dime.

ii.vris<. Wuiut FxntiUEP, ?There arc
vwry ri-w habits more-mturious to health j
than a ioc when tia/ndy; ;s fatigued. If
the brain or any pair >r irgnn if he body
'jeeome- r tndui> fatigued, the whole ay.-tem

repmres. rest, itnui ilie nervous .ulluence .
and the -mnuauon ofilie bi \u25a0 ;-i are epaaiized j
throiicnoui die oiy, -rion-another demand
is matte upon "-he vital energies. If the
stomach riik-ti without this rest, the food
remains undggsted- icriMnts and becomes
sour, itui irritates :hu stomach, producing
disease of the digestive organs, and through ,
the in. >t the whole system.

TaflSS ? a saying of Goethe ?"Taient
fbnns itself in solitude: character m the
storm.- oflife.

Fhkbe 's a aehool in Germany to teach'
how to rcak.' lager. How to drink it re- i
(Uirefe no 'ud> .

BATES OF ADVIiRTISI.NO-.
t m uintHtemaute term* hsa * awntb?
I aatt per Utt for eh osonio*. i?peiki seticea

.'?tei*a£f aritftkaai. .US rw.-itMiiß*ti Ar?-xi&~
j lion, 'XaamsicMMif <>£ a. imitcti ej- .

j in'.wWs 4 JUiete A autrriafee ami ffuutw. c*
| stwdirsg d*v ISaw, Iffat*, per -tee- AIT'regit ootß

S mqr s:. ut si! 'lrpkaiu' C wrtsm*

ACT Ju-iu-bi -ai*.-. .uc roquirwi i> ifctr to be pet) -

] AireU !C iotb paper?. Saiiornu Xonrae 16 ccntt
* w line. All iivtitbhij in® after Sixt iwertien.

I
A liberal lit®-.ant ieit.it u yearly 1rentier?.

5 mstfc. 4 teeetiu. I rear
One qcare. * +.M * 9.9# *lO.l/#
Two 'snarec s,#e fee# .#.

Three .guroifc- ? -i.O# it## .0#
Or.e-;Vonh or-ißieri 1am# 36.9# IA.O#
Uaif "iiirmw.. IS.O# 26.9# 46.99

! One cmuoii. 16.0# 44.9# ifl.9#

i THE STIA.E HBAI'TY HP I.VTI RE.

It' there couid iie yams -jiicnditl confusion
pnxJncetl amid the serenity of the present
?tniversai ardor, if sow# broad Kmsteilauoi!

' oidd iiegin <o-uight to play off from ail its
:iuipt, voikys at' Bengal iigiufc. hat should

la., tn bowers if many ooiore-d sparks and
itiy .mem*, lawn the spaces af the
heavens: or ii some blaring and piratical

met sbaaht but: and jostle 'he whok out-
works of a system, ana rash like a nckstiai
lire. ship destroying truer. and kindling the
a.lm fleets that -ai] upon the infinite arure

? into a flame, how nany thousands there are
that would 'oofc up to the -dries for the first
rime. wish, wonder and awe. and evokim in-
wardly: "Surely there is the, finger ofGod.
T icy do uot .see anything -urpnang or sub-
duing in the puiK tuai rise and -tesuly setting
of the son. and its imperial ami boundk.-sbounty and yet there is ..mough Sre in the
mn to spirt any mantity ifflaming and fan-
tastic jet* it reiiiid nil the whole >paee be-
tween Mercury and Neptune with nriOiani
pyrotechnics and juhilee iispiays, such as
children gaze at utd clap their hands. But
the great oid sea if not elfish, and has no
rrcnch amhiiion for such 'awiry glories.
It reserve? .ts arctu keep? them -toredin its
breast, -pills over no -hefts of flame from
its high aidi ou. but -shoots till and steadily
it.? aiesui. white beams into the other these
evoke flowers from the bosom of every -globe,
and nsim the :*r off satellites ol f 'rauus
with -liver beauty? Humus* Kauj.

HEIJ TAPE Uui.EfiTfU.ZBD.

A PtttEsian >ffieer. inspecting a military
\u25a0t bund a ? retry 'ehrarely walking his

jsat before a iiiapidatea and empty store-
lioufo. bio me :oilld give dim any iniur-
uation a-- to why the sentinel was there, ex-

rent that it was a ' custom of the post. "

::? -une-ity being aroused, he examined
! he records of the war office, and tn an
: /id report, dated a hundred andthirtT years

mfare. found thai once the door' off that
torehouse had been painted and a onarrf
.ad ten pkced there to warn persons of
he wet paint. The officer in charge was

i ordered away, and the torohouie guard be-
came a traditionary and punctually perfbrni-

i luty if the post. This anecdote is
matched by one that is toki of the English
-rv:ce. Many years ago a detachment off
troops was irderod :o some nt of the way

4.y in India, and a requisition was made
f : iothing and medicines for the >ise of
:k- ???:dler. In a short time the post was
iroKen ip. but as the inters for anppiies

baa nm ;a oomntermaede'd, they were -smt
reanlariy svery year for a good portion of a

| icutur-. u perfect ibiivion of the fact that
: here were no troop? *hero ro wear unifbrms

ir -ake medicines.

Maxims oy Bisaop Mxddlet s. Perse-
-cre against iiseonrauements. Keep your
?inper. Emplov ieitre in ?tndr and ai-

vays have -me work in hand. Be punctual
mii meihodieai in hmitneaw, and never pro-
ra- tuiate. Never be in a hurry. Preserve
-lit possession, and do aot be talked out of

Rise tariy, and be an economist
tear.ant-e ol pride, manner .-"somethlug

with everybody, aua everything with -ami.
3e zaarded in iiseonrse. attentive and slow

;to -peak. Nover airruiesce in immorai or
pernicious opinions. lie not forward to as-
!gn reasons to those wlio have no right to

twfc. Chink nothing in aontlpct anitnport-
ant or indifferent. Rather -et than follow
-.?rampies. Practice strict tempenmee. and
in your transaction? remember the flnai ac-
renm.

WmMaX -i LOTS. ?Women generaili* love
ess for youth, beauty or fortune, than for

:iune: especiaih? the high minded portion of
the sex: and this proves the rraniy <jf their
iffeetioHK fbr what, alter ail. an be the ob-
ea 'f true lave, but mind ?she high and

aobie mind ?whim attests itseif by the loud
voice of fame, and the reluctant evidences of
avion* mankind/ A nobie spirited woman

in :he prime of youth and morning off beauty
?whom she wtil .ihoo-ef in whom bestow
her affection? ' Not on a gay youth of her
iwn age. prding himself on his -tnoo h face
aad flexible 'arm. -he will lurnaway from

tie fairbrow without a wreath off-annd. and
loricate hands that have reijted no harvest
Irom the field ofhonor, and place her heart
in the is tody of him whose vigor, and en-
ergy of thought have mined a place among
the great of the world.

GEXEBAi.- HIXDMAfi AND lIAXSIEBS.
men who did good Srhung fbr the Confed-
rate ause in the army of the Southwest

from flhiloii to the iisastrous uiset.at N'ash-
viOe. have enrolled themselves tn the Sou-
thern wing if the Republican party, led by
Lonrstro .-t. Jeff Thompson. Gov. Brown.
Barksdaie 'ren. S. B. Buckner. and others.
An aggressive and practical party attracts
ail the aggressive and pracueai men jf the
ounxry. No man thoroughly alive to the

interests and future of this 'and -tan ifford
to rieep with the Democracy at such a time
i? - his.? Pfiiladeipkiu i'rvm.

fIIKXTAi.labor is not in itself likely to in-
r.crfere with digestion. In fact, he who bar
?he largest and most active brain night to
bare ihe easiest and best rigs? turn, other
thimrs being e juai. It is not brain work,
but brain worry that interferes with the ac-
tivity of the stomach. The action of the
pnetuno-gastric nerre. by vhich the nerve

force is arried from the brain tn the anm-
ach. is nor mtluenccd to a morbid degree by
intellectual activity but it is materially and
injuriously influenced by emotienai agita

tion??fretting.

A? you would be lovely in the -ighi of
iod. ?trivc to be I,'hrutian-dka Certainly

it is the Spirit il Christ within you. and the
beauty ofChrist upon yon. which mly can

make you ovel the more you resemble
him in holiness, the more vriii you manifcew
of trua ffltcaHems#. and the more trequent
sad spiritual your xuumunion with Christ,

the more of the jurines? of (.hrist will be
-rainpe i upon your -"pints, changing you
into the -ame image, irom giury to glory.?
Fhuxf.

IF your alßietions are sanctified, it is un-

reasonable to murmur against <rod occause
you smart under His rod, as it wouid he to

accuse your dearest friend of cruelty, be-
oauic he strained your arm to -natch you
from the fall of a hcrase. or wall, which he
-awjwas ready to-Tush and > vera helm you
in its ruins.

Nbvss make use of a woman's name in
an improper time, or in mixed company.?
Never make assertions about her tiiat you
think arc untrue, .illusion.- that you feel she
herself would blush. to hear. When you
meet with men who do not scrapie to make
i.-'c of a woman' - name in a reckless man-
ner. shun ihem. for they are lost to every
-ense at honor.

A Feuwcii agency fur matrimoiiiai ailian-
\u25a0'?s ? nC.tides an advertismnent with;

i.. guaranteed for one year.


